
Doctors Can't
Cure It!

"Contagious blood potion it absolutely
tfceyond the skill ot the doctor. They
aaay doM a patient (or years on their
mercurial ad stth. remedies, but ha
will never be rid of the disease : on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. 8. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is

--the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system. ,

I n a 31 toted with Blood Poison, and the
test doc tore aid me no good, though I

rSlZ J.

their treatment 11
In faot, I seemed

worse
while. I took llmeil
every blood
remedy, Iml they no!

to rrtrli the dis-
ease, no efleel
whatever. I dish-
eartened, for It wmfd
tltMt I w.mlil be

lOw. cured. A t lh advice ol:'' a friend t then took
SS. 8. 8. S., luan tolm-vrov-

1 continued the
rlletne.nnfl It cured me completely, build--

loir in. nw lical th and lniTfUlnu inr appetite.
Altho-.r'- i thM was ten years I have nevei
nt bad a of the dlaoiur Ui return.

W. R. Numi.
Staunton,

It fa like to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroyinK the digestion, thoy
dry up the marrow in the tones, pro-
ducing a stiffne and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
eonipletely wroebin the system.

& s for Dlil.ThcOlUUU
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
tbeonly blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

aHook on nt sent free by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Much credit is reflected upon the vol-uste-

by the records of the little
United States post office and of ths ex
press office at Camp Merritt. Since
the post office waa established three
weeks ago, an average of $SC0 a day, or
a total of over $11,000, has been sent
away by aoldiers in money orders, di-

rected almost without exception to
mothers at home, and the express tent
has received $8,000, aent in express or-

ders, evidently directed to the soldiers'
mothers, sisters, other near rela-
tives. Over 20,000 letters and eight
"tie sacks" of papers are sent away
daily by the Camp Merritt post office.
Doth the post office and express tent
have done much to encourage the send-

ing of money to relatives that might
under other circumstances have been
spent during a trip to the city in
search of the regular offices. The
chaplains of several regiments have
thanked the express company for
keeping open on Sunday.

Foreign ignorance of America has
ceased to be surprising. It has coirie
to be taken as a matter of course by
Americans, but every now and then
some amusing instance occurs to call
attention it ogaiaf A young wom-

an recently returned from abroad says
that just before she sailed for home
she met a party of Englishmen who
were very polite, and showed great in-

terest In her when they heard fche was
from Chicago. "Ah, yes." said one of
them. "I know all about America! You
see, I have same relatives over there.
You hnve to go to market in a cart. It
must be great fun." The girl wus puz-

zled for a minute, but. soon found out
that his relatives lived on a ranch
somewhere out west, and then she hod
the greatest difficulty In persuading
him that in Chicago people did not go
to market in a cart. In fact, she says
she doesn't think he believes it yet.

Last year's wheat crop of the world
was smaller than any crop since 1890.

Thcyiuld was 2,139,540,108 bushels. The
failure of the wheat crop in many
parts of the world gives the farmers
of the United States a splendid oppor-
tunity to realize a handsome profit,
and they are taking advantage of the
situation. Last year the amount of
wheat in the farmers' hands on March
1 was 86,147,000 bushels. This year on

the same date the amount was
bushels. The present prices

of breadstuff are likely to be main-
tained until the new crop comes in,
and many predict on account of war
times much higher prices for prod-
uce of various sorts than we hnve
known for a long time.

Now wo are sending our men Into
battle armed with the old Springfield,
says San Francisco exchange.
When Springfield bullet reaches the
murk It does the busim, but its range
is comparatively short. The Mauser
rifie, with which tlio Spanish troops
ure armed, has a range of 1,800 yards
or mor.'. The Springfield Is not good
fur much beyond 1,HW yards. It seems
like suicide to send men into battle
when they must be under fire for n dis-

tance MX) or l.liiiO yards before they
can reply, but that is what we are do-

ing with the volunteers cn the way
to Manila and with most of the iirtny
Miteuded for Cuba.

An American recently returned from
l'nris reports that he almost caused

street riot by accidentally tearing
Frenchman's trousers' pocket with

the hook of his cane. The Frenchman
would listen to no upulogy and flew
into passion, A crowd gathered and
raised the cry "Down with Ameri-
cans." Finally the gendarmes eon-ducte-

the two men to tailor shop,
where seven dollars was deposited for

new pair of trousers. A cab was
then called and the American escaped
from the crowd of yelling gamins.

Within the pact month the f.rst iron
bridge erected in the state of Ohio hua

j been removed. Thij bridge was over
Salt creek on the Central Ghiodirision j
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Muskingum county and was built in
, J 1S51. It was a tingle span, 71 feet in

y(j length and was known as a "Dollman
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cecs; truss unuge wun piatc gtruers.
Doll man was at that time chief engi-

neer of construction of the Daltlmore
& Ohio railroad.

Alateanny Idea is to makt-o-f allumln-iu- m

all the mt-u- a soldier carries ex-

cept his rifle. Even buttons und shoe
pegs are to be of aluminium. Some of
the Pennsylvania artillery companies
are provided with aluminium pailhold- -

lng three gallons, in v'Lich all the water
used is sterilized by boiling over the

' camp fire.

A Scotch physician thinks thatblcy--I

cle riding may be u cure for insanity.
i He has tried it with good results on
j some of bis patients. In this coantry

it has made lunatics of some people,
Take those inan-kiUJu- g scorchers for
instance.

The military authorities of tine

States Lave a theory that a sailor
will fight better when Le ia well fed.
la domestic economy the wife testifies
that the husband shows no disposition
to fight at all when he's well fed.

Bins; Sing state prison convicts are
bow told the principal events of the
Uy. Newspapers and all general in-

formation except what they gathered
arreptiticujlr, have hetatofor been

sjrtthhald from them.

- - WmtUmm
JUew MaefaU-- rl wouldn't mtrry

Kaa who w leaa than SO yean old.
Miaa Klttlsh Ah, aelttsh to the hut,

Misa Macfall What la there selfish
about that?

Misa KltUsh-W- by. you wouldn't
want, when you died of old age, to
leave your husband In bis prime and
have a chance to get some young girl
and be happy. Chicago Daily NVwa.

Ne Real.
You are completely broken down,

said the doctor, "and must take sest
You must get away from busluesa
cares and worries and quit work ab-

solutely for several weeks. Unless you
follow my advice 1 cun't be responsi-
ble for consequences. ,

"Well," answered the mart, "1 will
ask my wife whether the business in
her millinery store will justify the ex-

pense. Puck.

Such a Difference.
"Dearest, you blush like the rosei red,"

Said he, and be thought that rather nest.
In after years he simply said:

Great Caesar, Jane, you're red aa a
beetr i

Cincinnati Enquirer.

CONGRESSIONAL ITEM.

A large bill for river appropriation.
Harlem life.

The Greateat Invent.
The time Is big with great emjirtae.

With deeds and atatesmeiVa plana

But naught are theae to the boy whose eyes
Adjoin a bole In a baaeball fence.
Indianapolis Journal.

A Slight MlaanderatavndliiB.
Mr. Ouyer I suppose you ride a

wheel, Miss Antiquate,
Misa Antiquate Yes, Indeed; I com-

pleted my first century yesterday.
Mr. Guyei" Really'.1 You dou't look

it, I'm sure.
N. B. Friends they were, but

strangers now. Chicago Daily News.

From Motives of Economy.
Wall Paper Dealer Something t

paper the walls of a sleeping-room- ?

Yes, sir. What shade would you

Customer I think I'd like something
that won't show a spot when you mash
a mosquito on it. Chicago Tribune.

On the Daloony.
First Guest The proprietor of this

hotel must make a mint of money.
Second Guest They say he spends it

as fast as it's made.
First Guest I don't see how he can

unless he lives nt some other slimmer
hotel. ruck.

plav to-nig-

A Pawn TloLel.
Tom I've cot to take Mav to tlie

Dick That means three tickets, h?
Tom How do you make that out?
Dick Why, one for your watch, and

two for yourselves. Lp to Date.

Terbnpa That IVna It.
Mnmma Alice, what happened last

evening? I thought I heurd some
thing drop In the parlor.

Alice I I think Mr. Templeton fel
in love with me. Chicago Daily
News.

Another 11 upto re.
She Do you know that married

men, as a rule, live longer than bach
elors?

ITe Oh. I don't believe that. It
enly seems longer to them. Cleve
land Leader.

laed to It.
Clara. I sceCynthiahasdecoratedher

room with guns, pistols, swords and
the like.

Cora Yt-s-; she always baa been a

great girl for having arms around her,
onkers Statesman.

On the lleeelt.
She (poetical) Do you notice, dar

ling, what beautiful uzure tints the sun
lends to the bosom of the ocean 7

lie (practical) That, my dear, ia the
dye out of some of those cheap bathing
suits. TV V. Journal.

Not Quite aa Cad.
Yeast Did vou ever see one ot

those folding beds like a piano?
Crimsonlcak ell, no, I never sew

one tha made quite as much noise as
that. Yonkers Statesman.

Ilatber Incompetent.
Ill xon Spain's navy doesn't seem

to be scoring many hits.
Dixon No; I don't believe the Span

Ish gunners could shell peas. Chi
cago Dally News. ,

Hot Secretive mt All.
The Officer Slim your name In

blood I This is a secret society.
The Applicant Then how foolish to

txn in blood. Nothing circulates
more quickly. N. Y. Evening Journal

A Common Opinion.
Muslntrton (rumlnatlngly) Van

was made to mourn.
Grimshsw Yes; but the blamed

fool always thinks ha ean get out of
It by marrying again. ruck.

, Fooled.
He's la Ms tsmb. but that Is not

Tbs reaoos why bis widow frets!
Bbe wedded him for wealth, she tboAittrt,

And be left behind a tot ot debt
'Oevalmad Leader

FOREIGN liTJSICAL'GOSSIP.

Uohlinsrk'a new opera. "DrUela,"
In court of preparation at Vienna.

reter llenoit bus resigned bis posl- -

ion as director of the Conservatoire
I Antwerp, in consequence of differ

ences of judgment as to altera tiona In
he government of the academy. .

iiumperdinck's "Hansel and Gretel"
ma in tains Its extraordinary and well- -

deserved popularity In all parts of Eu-

rope. A few weeks ago Miss Marie
Krba made her three hundredth ap
pearance as Hansel In London.

A new square in Vienna, udjoining
be Favoriten strnsse, has been named

"Rrsbms Plats," and a commemorative
ablet has been placed on the house,

rarlsgaase, No. 4. where the master re
sided for a period of 17 years.

M. Lassalle, the famous Paris bary
tone, appeared for the first time in
the German capital lust month, and
gave a series of representations at the
Royal Opera. Ills reception was- - a
very flattering one, the part in which
he was most admired Icing that of
Mephlsto in Gounod's "Faust."

M. Jean de lleszke has now decided i

to take part in the Wagner festival
at liuyreuth next summer, and at the
speciul request of Mine. Wagner will
oppear as Parsifal. The famous Polish
tenor proposes to study the music of
Parsifal during the autumn months.
which he will spend on bis estate in
bis native country.

The name of August Knna is not
well known outside of one or two Eu
ropean countries. Ue la a Danish com
poser, ar.d his new opera "Cleopatra"
has had as many as 25 performance.
at Amsterdam during the season which
has just come to a close, and ot which
It was the principal success.

NOTES FOR THE NATURALIST.

There are 40 varieties of the tobacco
plant. I

Some insects are In a state of ma
turity 30 minutes afterbirth.

The eggs of the silk worm are about
the size of mustard seeds.

The goldfish is si great coward and a
tiny fish with the courage to attack
it can frighten it almost to death.

A greyhound has a greater speed
running than a horse. A gray bound
has been timed in running 125 yards-i-
eight seconds.

The marigold is a little weather
prophet. If the tiny is going to be fine
the flower opens about three or four
o'clock in tha afternoon, but if t

weather is In stora the marigold does
not open at all.

The heron seldom flaps his wings at
rata of lees thou 120 to 150 times a

minute. This is counting the down-
ward strokes only, so that the bird's
wings really make from 240 to 300 dis
tinct movements a minute.

In one of the Canary islands there Ia

tree of the laurel family that oc
casionally rains down in the early
evening quite a copious shower ot
water drops from its tufted foliage.
The water comes out through innum-
erable littlo pores situuted at the edge
of the leaves.

Mr. George D. Clark, a prominent
florist of Philadelphia, reports thf suc
cessful use of carbolic acid solution in

killingthc mites that cause lily disci---

One-fourt- h ounce of carbolic ncu"
putintoa quart of water and thorou.
ly stirred. The treatment of the bun..-consist- s

In merely immersing them in

the solution for a few minutes and then
drying before planting.

IRONICAL IFS.

11 a man is Ignorant he soon pub
lishes the fact.

If a man itches for fume it usually
keeps him scratching.

If your harvest is a failure, remem
ber you selected the seed.

If it was a moccasin snake no won
der Eve put her foot in it.

If you want to please sonic men just
tell them they look like actors.

If you would obtain information
from a woman, pretend indifference.

If you have plenty of dust It is an
easy matter to blind the public eye.

If a man's too poor to lend his frlendt
money he will retain them longer.

If a pugilist goes on the stage the
audience has a poor show for iti
money.

If a man makes a fool of Llmsell
twice in the same way his case is hope
less.

If a word to the wise ia sufficient,
most wives must consider their hus-

bands fools.
If a man would know how much he

ia appreciated he should .pose as de

fendant in a breach ot promise suit.
Chicago Daily News.

ARMY AND NAVY.

The Amcricuu navy has practically
all been built since 1883.

In modern naval conlllcta opposing
vessels seldom come wlthiu two miles
of each other until the vanquished ves-

sel strikes her colors.
In the rcgulur uriny, about 28 per

cent, are foreigners. In the navy, 62

per cent, of the petty olUcers, audi 42

per cent, of the seamen aro foreign
born.

United States war vessels of the
first-clas- s are named after states,
those of the second-clas- s, after rivers,
those of the third, after the principal
cities and towns, and those of the
fourth, as the president may direct.

The relative ranks of naval and
military officers la the United States
navy and army are as follows! A rear
admiral corresponds In rank to a rnajoi
general, a commodore to a brigadier
general, a captain to a colonel, a com-monde- r

to a lieutenant colonel, a lieu
tenant commander to a major, a lieu
tenant to a captain ' lieutenant
(Junior grade) to a first lieutenant, as
ensign, or nudsbipman, to a second
lieutenant tbe army. .
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natural ror
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durini summer.
But loslns flesh U losins

ground. Can you afford
to approach another win-
ter in this weakened con-
dition?

Coughs and colds,weak
throats and lungs, come

to those who are
Slickest to those eas-
ily chilled, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

Emulsion
of cod liver oil viUh hypo-phosphit- es

does just as
much good in summer as
lti winter. It makes flesh
in August as well as April.
You certainly need as
strong nerves in July as in
January. And your weak
throat and lungs should
be healed and strength-
ened without delay.
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MM umbos'. CTAreslaff free. Adlraas
VOIALIUICIIE C0..271 WtlUllTl, CIICaOO, UL
rorasleMTatddUburgo by W.H.irAKOUS.
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M. L. MILLER - . ,1

I kep constantly on . )

factor, to order ail kiud, m.JT
' Marble And O.-a- n

IJODOHEllS ilill kA-- J

Old Stones Cle a t. .K

lers in tha State ..", 0,Cu,
ioru out good work. Unrtiua,

inwt.ouie and see iuv ork x. I

Thankful for nast favor, i
fpectfully ask a mmtlunanre of

M. L. aMilti
- Kew War Songs and Jiuit
Two of theiuoat popular ni0Pt.J

niUBic arrnDared for nianti snrl ?,
unve jusi oien ihsupcI lv U el'n, ?J
Music Co,. Xntiianunol.s. ImlOur Heroin Home'dedict,;,)
Httl'IMMuf the TJ. S. Itattll "M
is out of tbp liiiMwt nui, h'M
evnr writteu. Thw music is ,
ft 111! tils) VBClwA a rinn, Aullt. .

"HDBiineci Ulii mi 4 MJ
tuece Hii.l will liva f,.. "ill
euir of the wentt wvn) ,.VH7l
t e world'- - history. JSitl,.,
tliet-epieco- s ami Pouplnr
tut rt . . Id.. . a

5fu.:,p,J
. ..muuukf ifrnaireR lull eliunt I

Beut. On rAniant nt ""
Aiiaress 1'opcLAR Mmic Co

Indianapolis, Iml.

iimtl fall k
o i..u iui L JdlUI Illr j tmi

It is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last long.

than any other plaster.
is preferred to Adamant,

For particulars rail t MlJ
B. A. KERN MIDDLEBUEGH.

U WER & PAWLI2JG,
Attorney8-at-Ln-

unices lu Bank BulidliiK. Jliflflltilll'yl

JA& U. CROTJSE,

ATTOKNKT AT LAW,
Mll)OI,KUll'.,rJ

All biixines t iitmsip.j .;J
win receive Mfniipt utttiiin u

11. 11 Potties,
veterinary sURc:cfl,

SELINSGROVE, PA.
UI proli-sslm- business euuuv i . !.

will reeelvi- - pror.-.p-i ami raretiil an, i,i;.

5KAND GIFT DI3TSI3"JT:2

A Full Set of Six War
Spoon.s Aii3alutely Free to

ery Farrily in, t!o Un-
ited StaU3.

sixty dnj- - we'll give sfroltMv .

cost a lull set oi tlx War i ,: y.
evi ry tutu ly sm (lliijf in h ciish onli r i

Piiriiliure seli-ele- from our v '
inurter whether the unli-- r bo for ji ui.
Ttiis meaus tllllwe are got tiff to ml 1: -
ami names to our list oi iertnanei.t :V.
We're piliiR lodeuionstiule ami li ;

t to the isciory for luraovtv. v
win oiwr, us uiouhuiiiIs n',i , ,.v

inaxe ns iiiouhnsns of friend. t,'i
oi a dlltereut dhsin four r; s. iiniiiriw
rludlnif the Mnlof, ttoldlets lu Cmi.ti i
und Morro Chniip. tihr simdns ;ut ;

elii-u- kind, iidnertlsed exwnsht ly at i;

l.iwa set. 'i tiey are warraiiteit i i"t s
plum on ap'.ie haseof nlnknl M!it -'

grade briiHsi. They wl'l wear lor t
eoinea prleeiess lielrloom (or rut lire i m
Hend lor a copy of our cutaloeui- - IihIji '

should encliwe a stamp or two to h' !'Pi.'i
Bge. Valley Km. Co., 37 VM
sou Dl LUICUgB.
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8nllbr4UamdiosM?itwtaf nkllo
imimm n wHuurnm ion k;i - -- t
Aollin. ItwllliaimtfcTiia brotlu-- r. Vr.4
Ouyra tiiiidsosiAthlniw tntntlPntw rt4
uiy suy ens' yn wtiita, 7MHrtniyiBf
m unni tim m amut I iniuil i:vv- -'
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